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April 27, 1970 
Mr. Joe Boiles 
1007 Wolcott. 
Wichita Falls, Texas 
Dear brother Boiles: 
I deeply regret that ~chedule demands ba~k in Abilene 
required that I leave last Monday night before you co_uld 
arrive ot the 10th and Broad building. I had planned to 
wait for you, c;ind did wait for some time, but as I'° con-
sidered m'y Tuesday appointments, Qnd the expj!ctations 
of my family in Abilene, I decided to leave . 1· regretted 
putting you to ·the ext ra trouble of coming bock to the 
building, and as.k your forgiveness of rny not being able 
to soy and talk with you . · 
I'm sure you are getting the ki11d of odvic~ arid counsel 
from your brothers and sisters in Wichita Falls that would 
hove made anything I said insignificant . I do wish for you 
God 's ridchest blessings . · ' 
Your brother , 
John Allen -Chalk 
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